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New broadcasting policy aims at expanding viewing choices

Communications Minister Francis Fox
recently announceti a new broadcasting
policy for Canada designeti to allow the
nation's broaticasting system to respond
to the technological anti programmîng
challenges of the 1980s and 1990s.

Four policy initiatives formi the core
of the broadcasting strategy. Mr. Fox
said the government will: encourage the
development of expantiet programming
choice for Canadian viewers, to be deli-
vereti primari ly through cable-distrîbution
systems but also by satellite; strengthen
Canadian programming by establishing a
funti to assist private production com-
panies and independent producers; seek
parliamentary approval of measures per-
mitting the Cabinet to issue broati policy
directives to the Canadian Ratiio-Tele-
vision anti Telecommuications Commis-
sion (C RTC>; anti relax licensing require-
ments to allow use of satellite earth-
stations (TV ROs) for televîsion anti radio
reception by individuals, certain commer-
cial establishments, anti master antenna
television (MATV) systems where approv-
eti by the CRTC.

"The situation is urgent anti the time
opportune for action in broadcastîng,"
Mr. Fox saiti. "The broadcasting strategy
for Canada wiIl ensure that Canadian con-

tent is maintained andi strengthened in
the distribution of new programming ser-
vices. It provides measures to increase the
competitveness of the Canadian broad-
casting industry. Andi it represents a way
of making sure that Canadian viewers,
while enjoying greater program choice,
will have assured access to programming
that reflects Canadian cultural values."

Under the new measures, Canadians
wiII have access, primarily through cable-
distribution systems, to a wide variety of
satellite-delivered programmiflg from
arounti the world andi a range of existing
andi new Canadian programmfing services.

As the most economical means of ex-
tendîng new services to most Canadians,
cable systems drawing both on satellites
andi conventional broadcasti ng will
become a major vehicle for delivering the
"information revolution" to Canadian
homes. In addition 'to supplying an
enhanceti range of domestic and foreign
broadcast signais, delivereti on a "tiered"
basis, cable operators will also be en-
courageti to provide the public with a
range of new non-programmiflg services
- such as videotex, databank services,
intrusion alarms, meter reading anti Medic
Alert, a health service.

Broaticasters will be encourageti to
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